S everal studies have demonstrated that arterial spin labeling (ASL)-perfusion-weighted imaging (PWI) can detect hypoperfusion and perfusion-diffusion mismatch in the setting of acute stroke, with good to modest correlation to dynamic susceptibility contrast perfusion MRI. [1] [2][3][4] Recently, ASL-PWI has been incorporated as a part of the acute ischemic stroke evaluation in our institution, and with its increasing use, we have encountered patients with acute ischemic stroke in whom a characteristic bright intravascular signal (which we termed bright vessel appearance) is found within an occluded arterial segment. To our knowledge, the usefulness of ASL bright vessel appearance in patients with acute ischemic stroke has not been elucidated yet. The purpose of our study was, therefore, to evaluate whether the bright vessel appearance on ASL-PWI can help localize sites of arterial occlusion in patients with acute ischemic stroke.
Results
Demographic and clinical information of the 117 patients with acute ischemic stroke are provided in Results in the onlineonly Data Supplement.
MR angiography demonstrated arterial occlusion related to clinical symptoms in 30% of the patients (35 of 117). The ASL bright vessel appearance, susceptibility vessel sign, and fluid-attenuated inversion recovery vascular hyperintensity were all significantly more common in the group with arterial occlusion than in the group without occlusion (P<0.001; Table  II in the online-only Data Supplement).
Sensitivity of the ASL bright vessel appearance for the detection of arterial occlusion was significantly higher than that of the susceptibility vessel sign both on a per-patient (n=35) basis and on a per-lesion (n=37) basis, using MR angiography as the reference standard (94% [ 001 , respectively). Twenty-five occlusions were correctly diagnosed with both ASL bright vessel appearance and susceptibility vessel sign (Figures 1 and 2 ; Figures I and II in the online-only Data Supplement). Ten occlusions could be detected exclusively by the ASL bright vessel appearance ( Figure 3 ), whereas none was identified exclusively by the susceptibility vessel sign. Two occlusions were missed on both ASL-PWI and SWI.
In the 82 cases with negative MR angiography, the ASL bright vessel appearance helped identify significantly more additional peripheral occlusions than the susceptibility vessel sign (21% [ Among the patients with occlusion, 3 patients also had 3 stenoses proximal to occlusion sites (30%-49% [n=1] and 50%-69% [n=2]). However, there was no ASL bright vessel appearance in the proximal stenotic portions. In addition, there were 14 cases of multiple infarctions, and the ASL bright vessel appearance, if present, was located only at the occlusion sites (n=13). In the patients without occlusion, a total of 12 stenoses in 10 patients (<30% [n=3]; 30%-49% [n=2]; 50%-69% [n=5]; and >70% [n=2]) were found, and 2 patients There was almost perfect interobserver agreement between the 2 readers for both ASL bright vessel appearance (κ=0.86; 95% confidence interval, 0.76-0.95) and susceptibility vessel sign (κ=0.87; 95% confidence interval, 0.76-0.97).
Discussion
Delayed arterial transit time, attributable to collateral vessels or slow-flowing vessels during the acquisition time point, has been underscored as a major source of error in cerebral blood flow quantification using the ASL technique. 6, 7 In the presence of delayed arterial transit, the late-arriving flow is delineated as a bright intravascular signal, a so-called arterial transit artifact. 8, 9 Chalela et al 10 reported that arterial transit artifact was frequently found in patients with acute ischemic stroke, with their presence reflecting collateral flows and a better prognosis. Zaharchuk et al 11 have also found that ASL-PWI in patients with moyamoya disease can clearly depict collaterals as serpiginous high ASL signals within cortical vessels, thereby providing a noninvasive mean for assessing the collateral status. Thus, we hypothesized that an occluded arterial segment with sluggish blood flow in acute ischemic stroke would also show a bright intravascular signal because of arterial transit artifact, which we termed bright vessel appearance.
As hypothesized, the bright vessel appearance was significantly more common in the group with arterial occlusion (confirmed on MR angiography) than in the group without occlusion. The bright vessel appearance, when present, was seen proximal or distal to occlusion sites. The distal location of the bright vessel appearance may be attributed to delayed filling of the distal segment via collaterals or subtotal occlusion, which substantially impedes the blood flow while still allowing distal passage of some labeled tracers.
The higher false-negative rate of the susceptibility vessel sign can be explained by the variation in susceptibility effect according to clot composition. Recently, Liebeskind et al 12 reported that hyperdense middle cerebral artery sign and gradient-echo MRI blooming artifact were significantly more common in red blood cell-dominant and mixed clots than in fibrin-dominant clots, suggesting that the hyperdense middle cerebral artery sign and blooming artifact might reflect the pathology of occlusive thrombi. However, unlike the susceptibility vessel sign, the ASL bright vessel appearance is dependent on the hemodynamic alteration (ie, the delayed arterial transit time) and not the clot composition, which accounts for the relatively high sensitivity of the bright vessel appearance in detecting occlusion.
Furthermore, our results demonstrated that the ASL bright vessel appearance could be helpful in identifying peripheral occlusion in fine distal branches, which are poorly delineated on time-of-flight MR angiography. In the previous study comparing sensitivities of SWI and MR angiography for the detection of thrombotic occlusion, sensitivity for the detection of central thrombi was found to be similar in both, whereas that for the detection of peripheral thrombi in small arteries was significantly higher for SWI than for MR angiography. 13 In our study, the susceptibility vessel sign showed poorer performance in detecting peripheral occlusion than the ASL bright vessel appearance, probably because of its close relationship to the clot composition.
Our study had limitations. First, MR angiography was used as the reference standard to confirm arterial occlusion because conventional digital subtraction angiography was reserved for patients who met indications for intra-arterial thrombolysis. For those cases with peripheral occlusion not delineated on MR angiography, distal occlusion was presumed to be present only if the susceptibility vessel sign or ASL bright vessel appearance was found near the infarcted areas. Second, the possibility of spontaneous reperfusion before the initial MR imaging might have resulted in underestimation of the incidence of cases with occlusion on MR angiography, which show the corresponding ASL bright vessel appearance and susceptibility vessel sign, among the patients with acute ischemic stroke.
In conclusion, the bright intravascular signal attributable to slow-flowing blood on ASL imaging may facilitate the detection and localization of arterial occlusion in acute ischemic stroke. A 76-year-old man with a history of sudden onset left homonymous hemianopsia. A, Diffusion-weighted image depicts a territorial infarction in the right posterior cerebral artery (PCA) territory. B, The susceptibility vessel sign is not found within the right PCA. C, The bright vessel appearance, however, is conspicuous within the right PCA (arrow) on the arterial spin labeling image. Hypoperfusion is also noted at the infarcted area (arrowheads). D, MR angiography reveals occlusion at the right PCA (arrowhead). 
Supplemental Results

Demographic and Clinical Information
Sixty-six men (mean age, 68 years; range, 32-97 years) and 51 women (mean age, 69 years; range, 33-98 years) with acute ischemic stroke were included in this study. The median time from last known well to first MR imaging was 21 hours (range, 45 minutes to 192 hours). Baseline National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale scores of the patients ranged from 0 to 30 with the median score of 4. Five patients underwent intra-arterial mechanical thrombectomy using a Solitare stent system (ev3, Irvine, California), while five patients received intravenous tissue plasminogen activator. Two patients underwent both intra-arterial thrombectomy and intravenous thrombolysis. (6) 65 (79) Numbers in parentheses are percentages. DWI indicates diffusion-weighted imaging; FLAIR, fluid-attenuated inversion recovery; SWI, susceptibility-weighted imaging; and ASL, arterial spin labeling; and N/A, not available. * Two of the patients had occlusions at two different sites. Sites of arterial occlusion, in the decreasing order of frequency, were as follows: horizontal segment of middle cerebral artery (M1) (n = 11), insular segment of middle cerebral artery (M2) (n = 10), basilar artery (n = 4), distal internal carotid artery (ICA) (n = 3), intradural segment of vertebral artery (V4) (n = 2), ambient segment of posterior cerebral artery (P2) (n = 2), vertical segment of anterior cerebral artery (A2) (n = 2), ICA bifurcation (n = 2), and superior cerebellar artery (SCA) (n = 1). † In cases with negative MR angiography, the ASL bright vessel appearance was analyzed in terms of its location relative to the susceptibility vessel sign on SWI. Cases in which the susceptibility vessel sign was absent were classified as 'unevaluable'. Figure I . A 64-year-old man with a history of sudden onset sensory aphasia.
Image Analysis
Supplemental
A, Diffusion-weighted image reveals acute infarction at the left insula (arrow). Cerebromalacia due to chronic infarction is also noted at the right middle cerebral artery territory. B, The susceptibility vessel sign is found at the left M2 segment (arrowhead). C, On the arterial spin labeling image, the bright vessel appearance is evident at the left M2 segment (arrowhead), just proximal to the clot. Hypoperfusion is also seen at the left temporal lobe. D, The left M2 (inferior division) occlusion (arrow) was confirmed on MR angiography. E, On the follow-up MR imaging obtained five days later after intravenous tissue plasminogen activator administration, the left insular infarction (arrow) is slightly increased in size on the diffusion-weighted image. Both the susceptibility vessel sign and bright vessel appearance disappeared on the susceptibility-weighted image (F) and arterial spin labeling image (G). Cerebral perfusion at the left temporal lobe is also normalized. H, Recanalization of the left M2 segment was confirmed on MR angiography.
Supplemental Figure II.
A 45-year-old man with a history of sudden onset right-sided weakness.
A, Diffusion-weighted image reveals a territorial infarction in the left basal ganglia (arrow). B, The susceptibility vessel sign is evident at the left M1 segment (arrowhead). C, On the arterial spin labeling image, the bright vessel appearance is noted distal to the clot (arrowhead). D, MR angiography depicts the left M1 occlusion (arrow).
Cases with Negative MR Angiography
Among the 82 cases with negative MR angiography, the ASL bright vessel appearance and the susceptibility vessel sign were detected in 17 and eight patients, respectively. Both findings were apparent in seven patients ( Figure II) . Ten patients showed only the ASL bright vessel appearance, whereas one patient showed only the susceptibility vessel sign ( Figure III) . In other words, the ASL bright vessel appearance helped identify significantly more additional arterial occlusions than the susceptibility vessel sign (21% [17 of 82] vs. 10% [8 of 82] , respectively; P = .012). Suspected sites of arterial occlusion are listed in Table III .
Supplemental Figure III.
A 43-year-old woman with a history of sudden onset right hand weakness, right facial hypesthesia, and motor aphasia.
A, On the diffusion-weighted image, focal acute infarctions are found at the cortices of the left frontoparietal operculum (arrow and arrowhead). B, The susceptibility vessel sign is present at a distal M3 branch (arrowhead). C, Arterial spin labeling image demonstrates the bright vessel appearance (arrowhead) at the same location as the susceptibility vessel sign. D, MR angiography appears normal because the occlusion involves a fine distal branch.
Supplemental Figure IV.
A 80-year-old man with a history of sudden onset dysarthria and right arm weakness.
A, Diffusion-weighted image shows a focal acute infarction at the left pre-/postcentral gyrus (arrow). B, There is a susceptibility vessel sign at the artery within the left central sulcus (arrowhead) on the susceptibility-weighted image. C, The bright vessel appearance is not seen on the arterial spin labeling image. D, The suspected occlusion site is not covered on MR angiography.
Supplemental Table III. Suspected Locations of Arterial Occlusions
MR Angiography
Occlusion  (n = 37) Occlusion  (n = 83) ASL bright vessel appearance Present M1 (n = 10) M2 (n = 10) basilar artery (n = 4) distal ICA (n = 3) P2 (n = 2) A2 (n = 2) ICA bifurcation (n = 2) V4 (n = 1) SCA (n = 1) 
Discussion
This study revealed the following findings. Women with acute ischemic stroke had higher risk of poor functional outcome at discharge (≈3 weeks after stroke onset), even after adjusting for confounding factors. There was heterogeneity of the effect of female sex on the risk of poor functional outcome according to age. Sex differences in background characteristics of patients with ischemic stroke were evident in this study. Women with stroke were older and more likely to have atrial fibrillation. Accordingly, women experienced cardioembolic stroke more frequently than men. In addition, sex differences were also found in poststroke treatments. These findings are concordant with those of previous studies. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] To elucidate whether female sex itself is a risk factor of clinical outcomes after stroke, these background and management differences should be taken into consideration.
In our study, women presented greater neurological impairment on admission than men. Whether women have greater stroke severity than men has been an open question. Some studies reported little or no sex differences, 5,22-24 whereas others showed that women are burdened by greater stroke severity than men. 4, 9, 10, 25 Previous studies have shown that cases of ischemic stroke related to atrial fibrillation are more severe than those related to other causes and that older women have a higher prevalence of atrial fibrillation than men. 26, 27 In this study, however, women tended to present with greater stroke severity irrespective of stroke subtype, suggesting that higher frequency of atrial fibrillation-related strokes in women does not fully explain the sex difference in stroke severity. The reasons for the stroke severity difference remain to be fully elucidated. A previous study showed that postmenopausal women had poorer cerebrovascular reactivity than age-matched men. 28 Furthermore, recent studies have indicated that local microvasculature and neural interactions in the brain are different between women and men.
29,30 These biological differences might cause different responses to ischemic injury, leading to more severe neurological deficits in women than in men.
Women not only experience more severe neurological impairment on admission but also are more likely to have poor functional outcome at discharge. Worse functional status in women after stroke has been documented previously in Western settings. 2, 3, 5, 6, 22 However, data from other parts of the world are limited. 8 The fact that the same trend was confirmed in an Asian setting despite social and ethnic differences is to be noted. Prestroke disability and stroke severity have been cited often OR represents the risk of each outcome in the women's group (vs the men's group as reference). Neurological deterioration was defined as a ≥2-point increase in the NIHSS during hospitalization. Neurological improvement was defined as a ≥4-point decrease in the NIHSS during hospitalization or a zeropoint status in the NIHSS at discharge. The poststroke functional outcome was graded using the mRS at discharge. Poor functional outcome was defined as the mRS score ≥3. Institutionalization was defined when patients were not discharged directly to their homes. Adjustments for age were made in model 1. Multivariable model 2 included age, stroke subtype (cardioembolic, lacunar, atherothrombotic, or unclassified), infarct location (anterior circulation or others), NIHSS score on admission (continuous variable), hypertension, diabetes mellitus, dyslipidemia, atrial fibrillation, smoking, drinking, ischemic heart diseases, body mass index (continuous variable), thrombolytic therapy, poststroke treatment with antithrombotics (use of antiplatelet or anticoagulant medications or not), and poststroke rehabilitation. CI indicates confidence interval; mRS, modified Rankin Scale; NIHSS, National Institute of Health Stroke Scale; and OR, odds ratio. Patients were divided into 2 subgroups according to baseline variables, including age (≥70 or <70 years), stroke subtype (cardioembolic or noncardioembolic), infarct location (anterior circulation or others), and baseline stroke severity (severe or nonsevere). Severe stroke was defined as the National Institute of Health Stroke Scale score ≥8 on admission. Poor functional outcome was defined as the modified Rankin Scale score ≥3 at discharge. Multivariable-adjusted odds ratios (squares) and 95% confidence intervals (CI; bars) of female sex for poor functional outcome are shown. The multivariable logistic model 2 was used to adjust for confounding factors. P values are for the interaction between each baseline variable and sex. 
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protocol for acute stroke evaluation included diffusion-weighted imaging, fluid-attenuated inversion recovery, susceptibility-weighted imaging (SWI), ASL-PWI, and 3-dimensional time-of-flight MR angiography. ASL-PWI scans were performed using a pseudocontinuous ASL pulse sequence. The signal intensity change between the labeled and control images was fitted to a previously published model to obtain a quantitative perfusion map of cerebral blood flow. 5 Specific imaging parameters for the sequences are provided in Table I in the onlineonly Data Supplement.
Image Analysis
All images were visually analyzed with respect to the following: (1) pattern (focal or territorial), multiplicity, and location of the diffusion-restricted area on diffusion-weighted imaging, presence or absence of (2) vascular or lesional hyperintensity on fluid-attenuated inversion recovery, (3) susceptibility vessel sign on SWI, (4) arterial occlusion and stenosis on MR angiography, and (5) bright vessel appearance on ASL-PWI.
When arterial occlusion or stenosis was present on MR angiography, its location was specified. The ASL bright vessel appearance, when present, was further analyzed in terms of its location relative to the arterial occlusion site as follows: (1) proximal, (2) distal, or (3) both proximal and distal to the occlusion site. To evaluate the location of bright vessel appearance relative to the occlusion site, a 3-dimensional localization tool available on the picture archiving and communication system was used.
Statistical Analysis
All statistical analyses were performed using a statistical software program (MedCalc, version 11.1.1.0; MedCalc, Mariakerke, Belgium). Fisher exact test was used to compare incidences of the ASL bright vessel appearance, fluid-attenuated inversion recovery vascular hyperintensity, and susceptibility vessel sign between the group with arterial occlusion on MR angiography and that without occlusion. McNemar 2-tailed test was conducted to compare the sensitivity of the ASL bright vessel appearance for the detection of arterial occlusion with that of the susceptibility vessel sign, using MR angiography as the reference standard. In cases with negative MR angiography, McNemar 2-tailed test was used to compare the incidences of additional peripheral occlusions identified using the ASL bright vessel appearance with those identified using the susceptibility vessel sign. Linear κ coefficients were calculated to assess the interobserver agreement between 2 readers about the presence of ASL bright vessel appearance and susceptibility vessel sign. Values of P <0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
Sensitivity of the ASL bright vessel appearance for the detection of arterial occlusion was significantly higher than that of the susceptibility vessel sign both on a per-patient (n=35) basis and on a per-lesion (n=37) basis, using MR angiography as the reference standard (94% (Figures 1 and 2 ; Figures I and II in the online-only Data Supplement). Ten occlusions could be detected exclusively by the ASL bright vessel appearance (Figure 3) , whereas none was identified exclusively by the susceptibility vessel sign. Two occlusions were missed on both ASL-PWI and SWI.
In the 82 cases with negative MR angiography, the ASL bright vessel appearance helped identify significantly more additional peripheral occlusions than the susceptibility vessel sign (21% There was almost perfect interobserver agreement between the 2 readers for both ASL bright vessel appearance (κ=0.86; 95% confidence interval, 0.76-0.95) and susceptibility vessel sign (κ=0.87; 95% confidence interval, 0.76-0.97).
Discussion
The higher false-negative rate of the susceptibility vessel sign can be explained by the variation in susceptibility susceptibility vessel sign, the ASL bright vessel appearance is dependent on the hemodynamic alteration (ie, the delayed arterial transit time) and not the clot composition, which accounts for the relatively high sensitivity of the bright vessel appearance in detecting occlusion.
In conclusion, the bright intravascular signal attributable to slow-flowing blood on ASL imaging may facilitate the detection and localization of arterial occlusion in acute ischemic stroke.
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This study was supported by a grant from the National Research Foundation of Korea (NRF-2013R1A1A2008332) in Korea. Симптом яркого сосуда на МР-изображениях, полученных в последовательности с мечением артериальных спинов, и оценка локализации окклюзии при остром ишемическом инсульте 
Все изобра-жения подвергли визуальному анализу на предмет выявления наличия или отсутствия (1) окклюзии артерий, по данным время-пролетной МР-ангиографии; (2) симптома яркого сосуда на ASL-изображениях; (3) симптома восприимчивого сосуда (выпадение сигнала на SWI от сосуда). Двусторонний тест Мак-Немара применяли для сравнения чувствительности ASL-изображений и изображений, взвешенных по магнитной восприимчивости для обнаружения окклюзии артерий, с использованием данных МР-ангиографии в качестве эталона.
Результаты. Симптом яркого сосуда на ASL-МРТ чаще встречался в группе пациентов с окклюзией, чем без таковой (94% [33 из 35] vs 21% [17 из 82] соответственно; р<0,001). Симптом яркого сосуда, при его наличии, был визуализирован проксимальнее или дистальнее зоны окклюзии. Симптом яркого сосуда имел значительно более высокую чувствительность в отношении выявления окклюзии, чем выпа-дение сигнала от сосуда на SWI (94% [33 из 35] по сравнению с 66% [23 из 35] соответственно; р=0,002). При отрицательных результатах МР-ангиографии, симптом яркого сосуда помог выявить больше дополнительных зон окклюзии артерий, чем симптом восприимчивого сосуда (21% [17] 82 vs 10% [8 из 82] соответственно; р=0,012). Выводы. Симптом яркого сосуда на ASL-изображениях позволяет получить важную диагностическую информацию в отношении обнаружения и локализации зон окклюзии артерий у пациентов с острым ишемическим инсультом.
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В нескольких исследованиях продемонстрировали, что перфузионно-взвешенная магнитно-резонансная томография (ПВ-МРТ) на основе мечения артериальных спинов (ASL) позволяет обнаружить зоны гипоперфу-зии и перфузионно-диффузионное несоответствие при остром инсульте с умеренной или четкой корреляцией с данными перфузионной МРТ с контрастом [1] [2] [3] [4] .
В последнее время в нашем учреждении включили ASL-ПВ-МРТ в программу обследования при остром ишемическом инсульте (ИИ) , и в связи с повышени-ем частоты использования этого метода диагностики мы обнаружили, что у некоторых пациентов с острым ИИ появляется характерный яркий внутрисосудис-тый сигнал (который мы назвали симптомом «яркого сосуда») в пределах зоны окклюзии сегмента артерии. Насколько нам известно, значимость выявления симп-тома яркого сосуда на ASL у пациентов с острым ИИ до настоящего времени не изучали. В связи с этим цель настоящего исследования заключалась в оценке возможности использования симптома яркого сосуда на ASL-ПВ-МРТ для определения локализации зон окклюзии артерий у пациентов с острым ИИ.
■ МЕТОДЫ
Ретроспективное исследование было одобрено Советом по медицинской этике нашего учреждения, и для его проведения не требовалось информированного согласия пациентов.
Пациенты
В радиологической базе данных провели поиск иссле-дований за период с января 2014 по апрель 2014 г. с целью выявления пациентов, которым выполнили МРТ при подозрении на острый ИИ. В исследование включи-ли 171 пациента, у которого, согласно результатам МРТ, был ИИ, критерием наличия которого считали выяв-ление области ограниченной диффузии. Исключили 54 пациента по следующим причинам: (1) отсутствие ASL изображений; (2) плохое качество ASL изображений из-за недостаточного времени поиска или артефак-тов; (3) наличие окклюзии экстракраниальных сонных артерий (при которой мечение артериальных спинов было недостаточным). В итоге в настоящее исследова-ние включили данные 117 пациентов. ASL-ПВ-МРТ сканирование проводили с исполь-зованием псевдонепрерывной импульсной последо-вательности ASL. Изменение интенсивности сигна-ла между мечеными и контрольными изображени-ями адаптировали к ранее опубликованной модели для получения количественной перфузионной карты церебрального кровотока [5] . Характеристики исполь-зуемых последовательностей приведены в таблице I в дополнительных данных on-line.
Анализ изображений
Провели визуальный анализ всех изображений в отношении следующих характеристик: (1) характер (очаговый или во всем бассейне артерии), количес-тво и локализация областей ограничения диффузии на изображениях DWI, наличие или отсутствие; (2) гиперинтенсивного сигнала в сосудах или зонах поражения на изображениях в режиме FLAIR; (3) выпадение сигнала от сосуда на SW; (4) окклюзии и стеноза артерии по данным МР-ангиографии; (5) симп-тома яркого сосуда на ASL-ПВ-МРТ.
При выявлении окклюзии или стеноза артерии, по данным МР-ангиографии, указывали их локали-зацию. Симптом яркого сосуда на ASL при его нали-чии дополнительно анализировали с точки зрения его локализации по отношению к зоне окклюзии артерии следующим образом: (1) проксимальнее, (2) дистальнее или (3) и проксимальнее, и дистальнее зоны окклю-зии. Для оценки локализации симптома яркого сосуда по отношению к зоне окклюзии использовали трехмерный инструмент локализации, доступный на рабочей стан-ции архивирования и передачи изображений (PACS).
Статистический анализ
Все статистические анализы проводили с исполь-зованием статистического программного обеспечения (MedCalc версии 11.1.1.0; MedCalc, Mariakerke, Бельгия). Точный критерий Фишера использовали для сравнения частоты выявления симптома яркого сосуда на ASL, гиперинтенсивного сосуда на изображениях в режи-ме с подавлением сигнала свободной воды и симпто-ма восприимчивого сосуда на SWI между группами с окклюзией артерии по результатам МР-ангиографии и без таковой. Провели 2-стороний тест Мак-Немара для сравнения чувствительности симптома яркого сосуда на ASL в отношении обнаружения окклюзии артерий по сравнению с симптомом восприимчивого сосуда с использованием результатов МР-ангиографии в качес-тве эталонного стандарта. При отрицательных резуль-татах МР-ангиографии 2-стороний тест Мак-Немара применяли для сравнения частоты выявления дополни-тельных зон окклюзии артерий с использованием симп-тома яркого сосуда на ASL и с использованием симптома восприимчивого сосуда. Рассчитали линейные коэффи-циенты κ для оценки межэкспертной согласованности между двумя рецензентами в отношении наличия симп-тома яркого сосуда на ASL и симптома восприимчивого сосуда на SWI. Значения при р<0,05 считали статисти-чески значимыми.
■ РЕЗУЛЬТАТЫ Демографические и клинические данные 117 пациентов с острым ИИ представлены в разделе «Результаты» в дополнительных данных on-line.
При проведении МР-ангиографии выявили наличие окклюзии артерии, связанной с развитием клиничес-ких симптомов у 30% (35 из 117) пациентов. Симптом яркого сосуда на ASL, симптом восприимчивого сосу-да на SWI и повышение сигнала от сосуда на FLAIR значительно чаще встречались в группе с окклюзией артерии, чем в группе без окклюзии (р<0,001; таблица II в дополнительных данных on-line).
Чувствительность симптома яркого сосуда на ASL в отношении выявления окклюзии артерии была зна-чительно выше, чем чувствительность симптома вос-приимчивого сосуда как с учетом оценки по пациентам (n=35), так и с учетом оценки по зонам поражений 
